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THE PEOPLE WHO COME AND

GO, LITTLE LOCALS.

Hex of Interest Condensed and Boiled
Dowa Tfte Personals .and Brie' Newsposcent dream," we should have
Items eta Day.

Stuuton A Tiernan returned to
High Point yesterday.

Mr. Charley Mowlcry the dray
-- man js on the sick list

ll s in
WILL ATTEND INAUGURATION

OFGOV.AYCOCK.

Ttlrtj-BiB- e of tte Conpaaj Lift List K!$M

for Raleizt Capt. Oieran Unibii to

goiltsTlea.

The Rowan Rifles, Salisbury's
military company, left for RaU

eigh last nigtt and are expected to
arrive at the capital city at 0 o'-clo- ck

this morning. The boys had
a preliminary drill while waiting
for their traiu to pull in, and mad
a very creditable showing. It w as
a source of much regret and dis .

appointment to the boys and their --

friends that Capt. W. H. Overman
was unable to go with them, but
his physician expressed the opin-

ion that it would be very danger-
ous if Mr. Overman wont, as ho is
anything but well. Lieutenant
Qaither and his wife went upon a
later train and joined the compa-
ny at Greensboro. At this place,
the company expected to Rive a
drillk and when they arrive at
Raleigh they hope to make an ex-

cellent appearance. In addition .

to the compaav, they took a mas-

cot a little negro boy to lo the
"kvarpit bag ack," ts Dave Hanks
sayB. This little uegro is a very
fine buck and wing dancer and he
is to be dressed in a very loud red
uniform and red shoes and he will
be shw off in Raleigh. With

"

him the boys say there is ."no such'
thing as failure.

They will return on Wednesday
ank at that time expect to have
something toell our readers. We
are glad to thank the good and
generous people of Salisbury for
the substantial financial aid given
them. It proved adequate to their
railroad expenses. -

Tbat Throbbing Heidacla.

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr King's New Life , Pills
Thousands of sufferers have prpv-e- d

their matchless merit for sick
and nervous headaches. They UFake
pure blood aud , build up your
health. Only 25 cents, money
back if not cured. Sold by Theo
F Kluttz & Co druggist

For Rent Several nice houses
in good neighborhood.

Maupin Bros., Overman VId'g

Salesmen wanted to look after
our interests in Rowar. aud adja-
cent counties. Salary r commis-
sion. Address, the Victor Oil Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

GAHDY KITflHEH.
I have opened a ifirst-cla- st

Candy Kitchen between D.
M. Miller's and the Salisbury
urocery Co. store.

I handle the best and most
complete line of nice candies
found in town.
Lemon and Chocolate Bon

Bons, lb 20 to 40c.
Same in loxeB,-pe- r lb. .25 to 50c.
Half-poun-

d boxe . ,;. ...... . 15c.

Evarythiug nice andjfresh.

AP03T0L0S;KAR0808.

It U not a Fake 8
i Buft the Rett Bread on tbe liar- - Q
It ket at ff

II T. L. SWINK'SJ3 Frfh Cakes all the time.
Call and be conrinced. .

Holler Bros.,
8T05E ASJ GBAJUTC COXTRACTOX

Hough and Dressed Grant ( e
for building and founda-
tions, cement walks aal
cellars. .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO ALL
I hare th largest stock oftFRUITfr

CANDIES and NUTS in town. All
Bananas, Oranges. Grapes. Applss,
Pears. Almond. Cream Nats scd
English Walnuts. We also har a

Large Assortment of Cakes 01 all kixxlQ'

The Young People did bare it Despite Dis-

appointments.

If it were not for the fact that
Salisbury has promised a dance in

the very near future that will make

this one last nicht naie as an 'iri- -

something Tnighty iretty to say
of this one. Rut we shall forego

.his pleasure this time, and act
upon tho principle that "fur oft a
cows have long horns" that the
time of times, like the pot of ru-

pees at the rainbow's base, keep
receding, lies ever beyond the pres-

ent.'
And while from the impromp-te- r

innature of tho affair it couldn't
be called the "heir of all ages and
foremost in the filusof time." the
Tkuth-Indk- x is impelled to be-

lieve that. few dances of like dura-
tion and preparation have ever
he:i surpassed this; for certainly,
v illi no amount of premeditation
and scouring towns over, can any
place in this or any other State
claim a population with such a
preponderance of pejsonal pulch-
ritude. Rut then wo shall save f.r
tomorrow night.

The dance last night was grace-
fully led by a connoisseur of all
such things, Mr. Warren Kluttz,
and the. following couples and
stags wen present:

Joe MeNeely aiul Miss Louise
Norwood; Clan Evans and Miss
Annie Xeave; K I Frost and Miss
Henderson ; Mr. Riley and Miss
May lioyden; Mr.' Berkeiy and
MissRowe; Joe Sands and Miss
Janie Royden; Jim Lanier and
Miss Louise Neave ; Theo. Klultz
and Miss Annie Eliza Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Woodson,
Mr. aid Mrs. A. E ReynoMs.

Stags: Paul Rernbardt, Gus
Bingham, Linn Bernhardt, Paul
Rernhardt, PaulIIeilig, Dr. Leroy

.w a r 1 1 r f t i 1 l Cj. leroney, w n Pinion ana lur.
T I i rttra if T? n 1 ui iVi I

Resolution Ot Respect.
,

'
Wbereas. We sadly miss from

iar form of onr bsloved co-wor- ker

if,., fiomov WVhpr xvho in tbp
'rnviilftiipft of God. was discnarsed'

J ' "
ed to his eternal reward on the 18

th of Nov., 1900,

And whereas tho Pastors Associ
ation of Salisbury desires to give
permanent testimony to his fideli
ty, zeal and unselfish character.
Therefore, Rssolved
1. That wo dedicate a page of our
minute-boo- k to his memory, attest
ing his worthy, christian character
painstaking and conscientious la
bors7zeal and devotion to the tru
est spiritual interests of the Re
w emcr s Kingdom, and tne un-

sparing activity, in the work to
which he by the grace of God had
been called.

2. That we express our sudness
n the loss of our brother from the

ranks of this association. ' His
cheerful and liberal helpfulness.
general spirit and frank deport
ment, intelligent perception of
gre'at moral questions, and ready
acquiescence in our work made
him an invaluable member, and
e 'dears him to the hearts of all
who knew him.

3. That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the bereaved com
panion of the deceased,witli com- -

Ti! T'" 1 lloi divine Jove ana
sympathy in Her great loss; and
tnat tnese resolutions be publish
ed in the city papers.

Signed.
L. E. Busby. Pres.
M. E. Parrish, Sec.

The best 5-ce- nt cigars at J W
Cornelison & Co's Drug Store.

Spexcer Drayixi; I haul goods
between fcahsbury, make two reg
ular trips eah day. Leav orders
at Trcth-Ixde- x office. L T Jen
kins. 1- -5 tt.

m m T

Rowan Barber Shop. Hair cut
15c. -- Burt McNeelyJTias moved
his shop to North Main St., op-
posite court house. Workmanship
second to none. Give him a trial.

1-- 10.

Good prospects tor a Splendid tlmWn
nade. J

ISThe local reporter visited the
Chesnut Hill school yesterday rf-terno- on,

and was very mucn pierc-

ed with the reports ot the flouri? i- -

ing condition as told by Profesnr
Griffin, the Superintendent While
the institution is only a district
school, yet it is very much on the
order of the graded school, haying

faculty of flour teachers and a
membership of 232. ' r

Professor Griffin says the aver-

age attendance Jast week was 158.
The enrollment before the holi-

days was 224. there having been an
increase of eight. Profesor Gnff- -

9
is an outspoken advocate of at

compulsory education, and is very
much interested in Representative
Wright's bill pending the Legisla-

ture no upon this subject. Mr;
Wright's bill provides the obliga-

tory attendance for three months
and Mr, Griffin thinks this is quite
mild enough. He gives every good
reason for his faith in righteous-
ness of forced attendance upon the
schools. There Aare, Mr. Griffin
says, 407 children of school age
within the district in which he is

teaching. There are only 232 less
than half enrolled, and only thir-
ty five per cent attend regulrrly .

That is thirty-fiv- e per cent of the
whole number of the school chil-

dren residing in the district. He
thinks this can be improved upon.
Those aiding, Mr. Griffin are, a
Messrs. Corriher and Francis Tarrh
and Miss Koontz. It keeps them
all very much employed to hand
le the large number attending.

VIEWS FROM OHIO.

Salisbury Should Haia Street Railways and

Free Delivery.
-

Corresioiidence to Tkuih Index.

No one hai been a more interest- -

ed vvatcher of Salisbury's nrozress
. ' mttnan tllG writer. ine sewer sys
tem, the electric light plaut have
been long strides toward the mod
ern There 18 lackinS Tet'

8ysteui and tree mai1 livery
Salisbury needs them. very live,

J '
i i.i 4.,. i , i :

. 4 u..nP,uvwuemB-- uu UA uei
ulation.

Rut if these were
9

realities in
stead of dreams still there would
be one thing lacking in the make
up of an ideal city of the 20th cen-

tury. The greatest question of the
present municipal campaign is the
saloon question. I im glad tl a4;

the fighc is on, and personally
would like to see them go. Snjply
because we believe it would bo tbe
wisest thing Salisbury can ever
do for lierself and the count j.
They say the schools cannot exist
without the aid of the saloons.
How do they know? They say tha
town will be "dead" if they go.
That will depend upon the' spirit
of tbe citizens of Salisbury, not
the fancies of the 6aloon element.
Uxxt we forgot we have no "finger
in the pie." However, we have
faith in Salisbury's excellent citi

1zens.

In the Columbus asylum for the
insane, of this Sttfte, there are 70
farmers, 57 laborers, --vhile the
highest number from any other
occupation is 7. Why is it t'at
tho8e who are jn dosest touch
wkh uatTrre are the more subject
to insanity

Two weeks late we arise to say
the old century has gone. But
like Paul, this one thing weso.d
do, "forgetting the things w ch
are behind and stretching forward
to the things which are before,
press on," Although the contrast
of North Carolina 100 years ago

!iL iL. V il. O - i. C i J i

wiiu me new ori.n oiuie m touay
is wide, there-i- s s ill room for de-

velopment." But these are moves
towards p newer North Carolina.
We should like to say a word along
these lines later. L W. S.

Springfield, O., Jan. 14.

Just R?ceived The finest and
largest hue of watl paper ever on
the market. G W Wright. 10--3

Old Cosdsctorof Bostiaa Bridge Fans here.

Is looking tell.
Captain J. F. Spaugh of railroad

fame is. or has been in Salisbury
for several days. He is here with
a pack of dogs to takea big hunt
over in Davidson this week. Capt.
Spaugh is one of the old conduct-tor- s

on the Wrestern road, and will
always be remembered for his he-

roic work in the Bostian Bridge
-

wreck above Statesville on August
27, 1891. Most of our readers are
familiar with the details of, this
awful carnage of human beings,
for nearly every one of us had a
fr;end or acquaintance in the
wreck. There were three men from
Salisbury killed, Captain Wynns
brother, Engineer West, and Fire
manPry. When thetrain went down
Captain Spaugh crawled out of
the car and walked back to States-
ville two miles away, and made the
news known. There were about
twenty two killed, and many
wounded seriouely. some very
slightly. State Auditor G. W.
Sanderlin was on thetrain too, but
was not badly hurt, and neither
was Captain Spaugh. There was
no clue to the wreckers, if the
train was derailed, and it will
never be known just . what caused
it. Captain Spaughs ono of the
older conductors, and i as lively
as a cricket.

At The Mayor's

The mayor had a good many
sases yesterday morning and after-
noon. The town, which has been
unusually free from drunknessand
disturbances for the past two
weeks, couldn't hold itself any
longer, so Salisbury has - booze
cases in profusion. The cases
disposed of and amount expeuded
on the settlement of them are as.
follows ? .....Bob lWood drunk aud
down $5.00. Two negro women
Sunday drunk, each fined $7.75.
Two negro negro boys, affray, lin-

ed $3.50 each. Two young white
men drunk and disorderly - con-

duct, fined 10.90 each, .this being
a Saturday and Sunday drunk.
White woman fined for disorderly
conduct $7.75. This makes a
grand total of $52.55. A big days
work and all of this is clear profit.

Barber Poles.

When a man wants his whisker
trimmed or a boy needs a hair cut,
he looks around for a place that
has a red and white pole ip front
of it, and as soon as he sees such n

pole he knows he has found a bar-

ber shop. But why does a barber
always have this kind of a sigh in
front of his shop? In times gono
by, before the world knew as
much about medicine as it does
now, everybody thought it was
the proper thing to get ridof some
of his blood now, and then, espec
ially in 4he springtime. This
was called blood-lettin- g, and was
done by the barbers, who also
pulled teeth, and did several oth-
er things in those days besides cut
ting hai . The operation of blood
letting required the use of a small
pole or stick, which the patient
held in his hand, and two banda
ges one to wrap around the arm
before the cut was made, and the
othr to bind up the wound after
he bleeding was over. Two ban

"dages, rady, for use, were kept
woand around a red pole and dis-

played in the door or window as
sign to the public. After a

time instead of going to the
trouble of winding stripes of cloth
about the pole white stripes were
painted on the pole to represent
the bandages, and from that day
until this barbers have always us-

ed that kind of a sign. There are
very few barbers to-day'w- bo know
why tBey use a red and white pole,
and eome of them trying to give
it a patriotic meaning by painting
their signs red, white and blue.
This w all very well, for a man
has a right to do what be likes
with his sign, but it takes away
what little sense still remains in
using a blood-lettin- g sign for a
barbershop.

WIst Silence Is GoldiiWIei cards ire fee-

ing Played.

While seated in a North Caroli-

na hotel lobby recently a travel-in- g

man was asked by one of n

group of card-plays- rs to decide
some point in the game under dis.
cassion. He refused, saying that
he would never have anything to
say about a game in which he was

not actually engaged. When asked
bis reason for holding aloof from
giving advice, he replied!

"I bad a little experience in a
email settlement in the west some
years ago that caused me to make
a resolutton to let other people's
card playing alone, and besides
causing me to make that resolu-
tion that experienc came so near
putting a bold-fac- e period to my
career that I have had but little
for card games since.

"I went to a cattle ranch in one
of the western territroies for my
health, and after riding over the
whole face ot the earth for about a
month, I concluded' to visit the
settlement about the time the
cowboys are paid off, as things
had gotten pretty dull and I was
wanting to see a little life. ,

"When'I arrived in the town I
soon saw that the saloons were the
most popular places in the settle-
ment, and as there were many
cowboys into get ridof their money
gambling was going at a lively
rate, As you probably know,
there is always a feeling betwen
the professional gamblers and the
cowboys on account of the sharp
practices of the latter, and in this
instance 1 came near being the
victim of this feeling of enmity.

"I had watched the gamein the
principal dive for some time, in
company with the sheriff and
severel deputies, and after the offi-

cers strolled out, my attention was
attracte'd by the regularity "with
which a young fellow st to three
men atone of the tables. Finally
he lost his last money and put up
his watch. As he shoved the
watch in the pot I saw one of the
players slip a card to the other,
aud he in turn laid down his hand
reached for the money The
young men seemed to be in some-

what of a trance as he-lai-
d down

his cards and prepared to gt up
from the table. I had become so
absorbed in" the game that when
I saw the man slip the card his
accomplice I immediately cried
out thut the young fellow should
take up the money,as to the others
were cheating. The instant 1

spoke the man who was raking in
the money drew a pistol and fired.
I staggered back and fell under
the table and shortly after a num- -

neroi snots ware nrea, out l was
so overcome that never had' a
clear idea of what had occurred.
When I came to myself the room
was deserted and I had a nice scar
across the forepart of my head,
where a 88 calibre pistol ball had
shaved the scalp. The sheriff had
started after the three gamblers
immediately after the shooting be-

gun, but never overtook them.
The young man depared next day.
He recovered his watch and secur-
ed what money was left in the pot
wien the sharpers left. It ap-

peared that the only thing that
saved me was the fact that as tbe
gambler leaned over to draw his
pistol bis arm struck the table and
as he fired immediately his aim
wasdiverted. Had the three men
been caught there would doubtless
have been wprfc for the coroner
the next dayi

"This is the reason, gentlemen,
that I do not' care to express any
opinion on the merit of other
folks card-games.- "

--J. C. Abernethy, in Atlanta
Journal.

Any one desiring the services of
a nice etreet cab ran secure it by
phoning to the Dixie Studio,
Phone No. 226.. .

Try Walton Waldrof Cafe, now
under the management of E. Wnl-to-u

& Co. They will satisfy your
hnnger if it can be done. Open
7:30 a m to 12 p m. 1-- 41 lw

WHAT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

GET THIS Yr AR.

Proceeding of county board cf school di-

rectors make the per capita apportion-

ment highest eier knoswn some changes
made.

Tl e county of Rowan and the
people of Salisbury are to be con-

gratulated upon having such a
class of, men to engineer school
matters as they have now, They
have ever had ihe best interests of
the schools, parents and children

heart. As a result, the Graded
Schools have departed from the
old simple, grammar schools, to
instutiouB worthy the name, and
Professor Kizer tells us, that the
public schools are improving very
noticeably. For this, Mr. Kizer
has done much. The boards met
yesterday, and transacted a big

days work. One of the first im-

portant things done was to elect a
permanent chairman, and Rev. V.

R. Stickley, an excellent man,
was chosen Mr. Stickley is a citi-

zen of China Grove, and is well ac-

quainted with the needs of the
county. His natural bent towards
matters educational, and his positio-

n-that of a minister make him
splendid person "or the place,

for he know- men. Time will jus-

tify the wisdom of this choice-M- r.

Junius B. Furr of Atwel
Township was elected in Atwell
Township, as a trustee, to fill the
place made vacant by Mr. Stick-ley- s

promotion. Capt. J. A. Fh'i
er was elected as a trustee in
Lock Township, in the utead of
Mr. W. T Sumner who has been
removed.

The most important xrork of the
day, va8 the apportionment of the
school money. Last year with the
state appropriation, th - amount
per capita Wcis $1.75. This year,
the apportionment reaches the
highest mark ever known.

That those who do not know
may understand, we shall explain
the manner of the distribution of
school taxes. The per capita share
of each schoo' child is from the
county $1.50. from state 15 cents.
Then on the ninth July last year
a rule was rade that the funds
left over fron. tin various uotau-gh-t

and urfii ished schools, should
be distribute" i among the scjioo.s
the pro rata being about 15 cents
as it' now ttands. That makes
the total $1.80 as we said the
highest rate 1 now n. To all teach-
ers of public schools, we desire to
say that th?y will not have to wait
until June or July to get the state
apprbpriation this year as they
d'd last. Yesterday, the county
tresure received a check tor $15.00
49, the amount due Rowan,, so
there will be no wait. This is au
other evidence of geod school
management, and teachers along
with parents a'nd pupils should be
thankful that they are livsng. The
board meets, again the second
Tuesday of Apri.l

Colored Child Burnt to Denth- -

A Serious accident happen out
to Spencer last week marthia Bar-
ber (col) whilest she was busy a-b- out

her house hold duty herthree
years old Child cot fire & Bnrrut
so bad untel it live only a few
Days its throte was badlyjlnjured.

Thos. Brown Col.

Wall paper, all colors, styles
and prices, from Sc to 75c per roll
at George W Wright's. 10-- 3t

Why not put your property in
thi hands of Maupin Bros. They
cau rent or pel it for you.

NOTICE.

, Application will be made to the
next Ueueral Assembly of North
Carolina to amend the Charters
described in Chapter 344 of the
nrwl I ,hntp vKi of tho t-i-ti vo fa
IJuW:c iawa ,f NC Session of 1899.

January 3 1901.

T. V. Woodjfc Co.', have a seed
advertisement on the first page.

U. L. Walthall returned from
Concord last night.

vo are sorry to note the illness
of Rev. A. II. Wliisner. He is ex-

pected to to out boon again.
Mr. Cha. U. I'ropstof Concord

who workd here returned to Salis-
bury la.st iiiiit.

Miss Oelent" Boyd of Barium
Springs, i vi itii Mis K in
Lindsay. of Sou.li Kiver.

Tho Concord company was ex-

pected to meet tho Salisbury boys
last, night, but .failed to show-up- .

Read the MrCuhhina and (Jaith-ersad- Mi

tiie fourth page. A resale
of vnluabla property.

Mr.yJohn M. Julian leaves this
morning for Raleigh to attend tho
inauguration.

II S Birger, of Woodleaf, was in
town yesterday. He subscribed to
tho Tkut;i1ndcx before leaving.

Capt. J F .S'paugh expects to take
a big hunt this week. Ho has the
dos for tho chase.

K A Shoaf has returned from
Stanly where ho had been hunting
foxes. He failed to catch any.

Tho Odd Fellows, Cordon Lodge,
met ovor th' Saving Rank last
nicht.- - This is a rood place for
the meetings.

Winona council, No. 18, Jr. O.
U. A. M., will hold their weekly
meeting ovor the Savings Rank at
7:) p. in.

Karl Thompson and Gus Ring-ha- m

returned from, a trip to
Greensboro Inst night.

Miss Rlanch Carson of Mt. Ver-

non returns to her homo today
ufter having visited her sister for
sometime.

Mr. Amsworllf Buck is in the
city the gurstof Mr. A. II. Price.
Mr. Ruck in n New Yorker and is,

- a son of one of tlu largo stockhol-
ders in the Union Copper Mining
Company.

Rev. Dr. Guenrant, well remem-bre- d

hero as having conducted a
revival at tin? Presbyterian church
about one year ago, is mw carry-
ing on a series of meetings in At-

lanta. 'The Journal speaks very
highly of him.

From a Dr Town.

Last night, officer M. C. Tor-

rence discovered a young whi;o
man lying in the colored waiting
room in a darkey's lap. Mr. Tor-renctfwe- nt

in toiiwito the genuine
up to City Hall and enjoy tho hos-

pitalities of Salisbury, seeing that
ho was sadly in nvd of attention.
Rut just as Mr. Torrence started
to escort the visitor to the Free
lunch counter of Salisbury, tho
fellow blurted - out; 'Please
don't take me, I'm from a dry
town." And- - he was from Con-cor- d.

Mr. Torrence hardly knew
how to take this. He had no
way of knowing whether the poor
fellow was "dragging Salisbury or
whether he merely put up the dry

' town argument as in offset to the
accusation of being drunk. And
still ho might have made this in ex- -

.tenuation of his condition, anyway
Mr. Torrence took him, examined

' him, and. found two quart bottles
whioh he had gotten for his
friends. This is the only proof ho
offered that ho was from a dry
town. Was it a good one?

The latest in perfumes is "Red
Carnations," at J W Cornelison &
Co'i Drug Store. 12-11-- lin
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